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JDetecttt'e !Department, · 

Dublin, 20th. November~ l91~- ~ 
··" ;.. 

S JJIOVEI\/fENTS OF DUBLIN EXTREMISTS. ~ 
ub;·ect,--=-·------~-----.....--------------..,..---

. 

I beg to report that on the 19th. Inst., 

"' 

the undermentioned extremists were observed 
. . 

· moving about and associating with each other 

as follows :-

• 

With Thomas J. Clarke, 75, Parnell St. 

· Pierce Beasley for .ten minutes between d2 & l 

P• m. Thomas Byrne, and C. Colbert from 

12. 45 p. m. to 1 P• m. 

half an hour between '1 & ~· p. m. 
. .. . ,·· 

. ' 

Kelly, . T. C. , . for close on an ./hour from 7 p.m. 

1~ .• Foley for half_ an hour from 8 p. m. M. W. 

" . •. ..;. . 

O'Reilly· for a quarter · of an hour~ between 10 

\ 

' 
. . -

.... : ~· . 
·' 

Thomas J ~ Clarke .in 12, nrol-ier St. bet-

ween 11 & 12 a. m. 

Bulmer 

· The Chief Commissioner. 
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Bulmer H bson- in Volunteer Office, 2, 

Dawson Street at 12 noon. 

E.· De- Valera and Michael 0'-Hanrahan 

in 2, Dawson Street between· 8 & 9 · p. m • . 

· Thomas J. Clarke; James Stritch, J. 

. .. 
McGarry, and Thomas Byrne in 41, Parnell 

Square at 8. 30 ·P· m. 
.. 

Attached is a Copy of this week's • 

issue of The Spark which contains some 

notes of an anti-British character. 

• 

\ 
Superintendent~ 

,.. . 
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FAM IN E·-coNSCRI PTION 
The readers of the only daily papers England per

mits to exist in this country, and which pay for the 
permission by doing her work, have been regaled for 
months past with " Letters to the Editor," signed 
variously " Irishman," " Irish N ationali t," 
"Citizen," and "Observer." In two deductions 
every skilled journalist who has studied these letters 
agree-It irst, that they emanate from the one 
source, although they are not written by the one 
hand ; and, sec,nd, that their design is to ad vance 
ideas which the Editors of the daily papers shrink 
from ! the respons;bility of advancing editorially. 
The climax of this Press campaign was reached by 
its simultaneous publication in all four Dublin 
morning papers of the subjoined "Letter to the 
Editor":-

"EMPLOYERS AND RECRUITING. 
"To the Editor of the Irish Times. 

"Sir,-In view of the very important and 
serious statement of the Prime Minister in the 
House of Commons yesterday, I venture to sug
gest that immediate steps should be taken by 
every employer in Dublin to assist His Excel
lency in procuring the necessary number of re
cruits by at once taking a census of their staffs, 
and informing all those men of military age who 
can be dispensed with, or whose places could be 
filled by the employment of women, that the 
time has arrived when they should join the 
Colours. It is, of course, open to the employers, 
in view of the gravity of the issues involved to 
the nation, to tell such men that the duty rests 
u ~ tbcat to give tbcm notice to quit if they rc-

main obdu'rate and refuse to offer themselves for 
enlistment. At the meeting of city business 
men heid in Grafton Street last Monday the un
animous feeling was that employers should make 
it clear to their men that their positions would 
be kept open to them, and any employer who 
was not p epared to do this should be pilloried. 

" I have no desire to single out any particular 
firm, but it must be obvious to everyone that 

• • • • • many 1n1portant concerns are perststtng 1n retatn· 
ing able-bodied men in shops and warehouses, 
whose places can easily be filled by women, an~ 
it is up to the ladies of Dublin to refuse to be: 
served by " shirkers." If concerted action in tbh 
direction be taken, an end will be put to this 
scandal I I suggest that the ladies of Dublin call 
a public meeting to give eflect to their wishes. 
-Yours, etc., " A C ITI zEN. .. 

"Dublin, November 3rd, 191 5·" 
.. 

A more infamous letter has never appeared in th ... 
public Press of this country. It is an attempt to 
intimidate the Dublin employers into discharging 
the functions of the English recruiting-sergeant by 
inciting to boycott-it is an attempt to force un. 
willing workmen into the English army by urgin~ 
their exclusion frotn employment and the conse
quent starvation of themselves and those who de
pend upon th~m. 

The identity of die p:rson who is permitted to 
make such a proposal through the columns of the 
Dublin morning Press is tbe identity of no Tom, 
Dick, or Harry. N J editor, U nionis .. , or non
Unionist in Ireland would insert such a proposal 
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'THE SPARlt 

under an anonymous signature from a person of no 
account. As we have said, the letters signed 
" Citizen," " Observer," " Irishman," and " Irish 
Nationalist," have a common source, although they 
ar not all from a common hand. The present 
famine conscriptionist who hides himself under the , . 
guise of" Citizen" is Sir John waste-paper 
dealer of Middle' Abbe reet, Dublin, and the 
ex-President of the Dublin Industrial Association. 

For reasons unknown to the general public and 
to the commercial community of which the man 
represents himself to be a ~ember-:-altho\lgh the 
less said about his commerctal standtng the gre~ter 
charity to him-John Irwin was created a Kntght 
by Lord Aberdeen, when that personaage was Lord. 
Lieutenant of Ireland. He is a man of a private 
and public character fit to be. en~itle_d by Dublin 
Castle but his services to that tnstatutton are not all 
public' ones. At present one of his activities is ~he 
preparation of" Citizens," and similar letters for In
sertion in the Dublin morning papers. 

We have now withdrawn the mask from Irwin 
of the Aliases. We have a question to put to the 
Dublin Industrial Association. Its members are 
aware that extreme secret pressure is being put upon 
Dublin employers \\ ho decline to fall in with the 
plot to dismiss Irish workmen bctwe~n 20 and 40 
years of age in order to coerce them 1nto the _Eng
lish Army. What will it do with Irwin, the htdden 
press-agent of this intrigue ? Will it ~e silent and 
tolerate in its membership, a man who IS at present 
occupied in an effort to force Dublin workingmen 
out of employn1ent ? If so, the sooner the Dublin 
Industrial Association is labelled humbug and fraud 
the better for Dublin Industry. __ __. ... ·~-• • 

Lamb Dearg Abu I 

We are coming, Shawn Mac Neill! 
\Ve will muster from each clan ; 

We will come with naked steel 
And a rifle-every man. 

With bayonet, pike, and ball 
\Ve will answer to the call-
Aye ! that will we-one and all, . 

Shawn Mac Netlll 

We'll be there to make a stand-
From the city, plain, and hill ; 

For our homes-for God !-and Land 
We will rally with a will-
Oh I we'll make a bloody Day 
When Conhcription leads the way
Aye !-we're ready for the fray, 

Shawn Mac Neill! 

.. 

Tuesday next will be tbe 48th anniversary of the 
execution at Manchester of Allen, Larkin, and 
O'Brien. .. The event will be commemorated to
day (Sunday) by a procession through the city to 
Glasnevin, and to-morrow night the indoor com
memoration will be held in the Man ion House. 

To some minds there i nothing worthier in these 
. h " . tt commemorations t an mere ctataon , or 

otherwise the satisfying of a mo bid passion for 
brooding on the darker episodes in our history
episodes which we are told are best forgotten. But 
such minds miss their real purport and signifi
cance. 

Not for mere parade sake, not for the mere 
gratification of our morose temp aments, not to 
stimulate and infiame hatred of the perpatrators 
of the Manchester infamy do we hold this annual 
commemoration of the victims, but because it is 
good for the soul to contemplate the. heroism, the 
nobility, and the unselfishness wh1ch our three: 
countrymen displayed in the trying ordeal to which 
they were subjected. 

Why should we ponder on the brutal and merci
less conduct of the British rabble on that occasion l 
Was it not in keeping with ~ British traditions, did 
it not reveal the wholly oppo~1ng standards by 
which they and we judge men and events l Half 
a century ago it was the Manchester mob which 
distinguished itself by howling for the blood of three 
Irishmen ; a few days ago it was the Liverpool 
mob which continued the tradition, and vented its 
cowardly spleen against our people. We only think 
of the British mob as the background to the 
exatnple of devotion and courage and faith which 
Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien displayed. It but 
serves to intensify, by contrast, their sublime act of 
sacrifice, and in commemorati'ng that sacrifice we 
disregard altogether British feelings and suscepti
bilities, and are concerned only that the motive and 
the spirit of that sacrifice shall live in Ireland's 
heart and continue to inspire her people until 
foreign rule in Ireland is at an end. 

Manchester Martyrs' Commemoration. 

The procession to day leaves Stephen's Green at 
1.30. The Mansion Hous~ address to•morrow 
night will be given by Mr. Bulmer Hobson. Eoin 
Mac Neill will preside, anJ some prominent · 
artistes will sing and recite. 
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unju deci io to he appeal of public opinion. 
If i ere id ly known that uch an appeal 

ould inevitably be mad , the number of ictims 
ould n be at a and till. 

d r to end m particul r of ch 
rh p I ill be able to bri g the 

r o b Imperiali ti Iri h em
on id r the Union Jack n taple 

t:nem, ir;a I did, ir; ome thou-
a of t•DeiD, rong, healthy fello s playing 

ldier • , sir, a ually playing soldters-
and at uch a ttme, too, when the Empire is in 
uch peril. I as tanding at Carlisle Bridg , 

looking at 1 passed; and damn me, 
ir, a ore d1sgracef sight I never witnessed. 

I a ked a bit of a hipper-snapper standing near 
h they w • f course I knew well 
b ho they r , but I anted to hear 

would ay. told me th y were Iri h 
................ ~r • ed him if they r pr paring 

JOID heir brother in the tr nch , and h 
r pli d that b di n' think • ' hey w re 

nd d for p rpo e of d f nding Iri h liber-
' d o ·ng 1 • Irish Iiberti ! ho 
d · r rd of lri h tibertie ? hat 

t d an i b libertie ? hat would 
i h if it had h m hat does 
kno ut rberti ? a n t very-

. .._._y r rti ough? Haven't you Iiberti ? 
' ? ' e both do hat like? 

ot the free rn citizen of n Empire 
u e er shines--1 mean, ne r 

not, ·r? er e th t. But, 
if r ar fool ho ant Iri h liberties, 

t o d d t , they bould be sent to 
erbia, or to ran , or to Gal· 

de il. 
~~· view of the ca , ir, there Is 

o ing o fello to parade 
·--d, o th th. es, ir, 

aaau•~,d. 'yo think they 
go thro h the tr e of 

..... - fa ion? o, ir, they would 
hot ery man j of them. 

-~ .. ~-.,~ of the ~t 
hy i it o • for ? 

h ill!lf-Plll-f-lr' 

lot of them by the 
them into he lri h 
ir; and tha~ would 

for all. 

ruff of 
uard ; by 
t1 lri h ll--··~·-- onc::e _.,._ 

re not fighti g to day, ir, --- ~,....&.! .... 
hard, for the is nc of ou 
righ o 1i , for ci Ut , or ouacLU n,au~tm~m-. 
i , for oman' honour, for 

home , for the lib rty of m-·~~~'-~ 
· devil kno ha el ; a d y , 
of ello s who r fu to k p 
e u . y gad, ir, i ' 

· mon trous, ir ; o trou • 

gentleman who fills the post of 
Vice roy and Director-General of r i · ng g 
the ativ for tbe Engli h Ar )' in r land, not 
having h a in reply 0 hi for co·--··· 
tion to r. Desmond itzgerald (at pr an 
Mountjoy Jail fOr speech decl ring t rig t of 
Ircl nd to be independent as Engl nd) ad-
dr . d to that gentleman the ft llowing co i-
a on. 

[Lion and U icorn-Lion lo ing fi rc ] 

"D 
your repl 

c 

"Mr. D 

' 

" d 

e nd cl t 
d not r pond o 

cc 

· he a~d 300,000 or 
the V icc gal ecruiting.. erg n • 
tell th m the tel gram will frigh n 
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